
Keep Your Money at Home. Lost, Strajtd or Stolta.

One gray niars alt V yesr old,THE MINE UV,W.,VN - VT, itmtJlJdmJU4mJLfJUImJ tmJ
branded CX on rich! alirtV. $10 rewardIt is doubtful if there is a person
paid for return of name to Morrow ,1DEDICATED in this community outside of the ffi MenKeenan'a ranch, also expetia of making Suits from $12.50 to $25 ffipostmaster who is aware of the klelirvry. Kkn Lyons,
10-4- t Harerwk, Or.tons and tons of advertising mat-

ter that is distributed in Prineville
every year. Sack after sack of stuff nvFnrnAT.QHCalf Loa- t- Rsward Oflarsd.

Park red calf, part jersey brandedfrom a well known Chicago mail
Howard Crowded With

People. "JO" on loft shoulder. Marked squareorder house was dumped on the
istributing table at the postortice crop in left ear and undemlope in right

ear. A reasonable reward will be paidthe other day and curiosity h4 A . sHam pssjfor information leading to ita recovery.
Ms 111 f-ar-x Us v.Address J. II. Pu.oh, Prineville, Or.FIVE STAMPS GOING

Additional Locals.

Hugh O'Ksiw tt llend. N town.
Rime SnifH.I of I'owt Ik Inking til

the fair.
Kobt, Jordan ami wife of Sinter,

are Kitlr visitor.
Elmer Hark of Paulina, wa la

town Wwlmihlay.
KoM'oe Knox of Poot, I In the city

taking tu the Fair sight.
V. E. Holfrkh and wife of

were In town Tuetwlay.

P. ("hit wood of (iriitly, wa view-In- n

the city ami Fair sight yester-
day.

J. It. Cornet t Is In from hi ranch
on Summit Prairie swing the fair
and races.

Mr. Susan E. Gllwon ot Post Is In
town making arrangement to prove
up on her homestead.

Mrs. E. R. Riley and daughter,
Mlns Mary of Rend, are In town vis-

iting and seeing the Fair.

J. B. Fryrear and wife of Sister,
are In town taking In the fair. They
brought In an exhibit of garden

prompted a Journal representative
to make a few inquiries concern

ing the amount received in a
twelve-mont- h. The aiswer wss.

M0TICK OP MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Crook
Tons and tons of it."

Crook County Cattlemen's Association
Few people stop long enough to will be held at Prineville on Saturday,

A Chicken Dinner Served Free

to Everybody As En-

joyable Trip.

consider what it means to a com October IS, liWO, at 10 a. m. All mem n pasrbers of the Association are requested tomunity to send away its surplus

tpxvr wj fmij
Supply your Fall and Winter Clothing
needs at Wurzweilers Sttre; the lar-
gest assortment to seleet from. Kuh,
Nathan and Fisher Company's

"Sincerity Clothing"
for men can't be beat for equal style
and quality. .Material and fashion the
very latest, Single or double breasted
or straight fronts.

cash. Our farmers seem to forget be present.
(Signed) K. T. Suativk,that the catalogue houses never

J7-3t

buy their wood, their grain, their
butter or eggs or anything else Clean Up.
they raise. They overlook the fact

The property owners of the City of

Monday, October 8th, 1906, may

well be considered a red letter day
in the commercial history of Crook

county. The Gatewood mine,

formerly the Mayflower, at the

Prineville are hereby notified tothat the profits of the mail order
house are not spent in this com clean up their premise. Se to It to

that your yards and hack alleys conmunity and not a cent ot theirtruck to show what can lie grown
In their section. tain no rubbish or waste paper, Prices from $15.00 to $25.00 per Suitmoney do they ever see again The city ordinances regarding theseL. L. Welch and Col. Belcher of These mail order concerns create matters will lie strictly enforced.Redmond, are In town. They no local markets and have no

f J. II. Ckooks, City marshal.brought over an exhllilt from their
property in the community whichsection which Is on display at the pn
can be assessed to neip near mevillon on the Fair grounds.
expense of schools, local governH. F. Jones of Redmond, la attend
ment and improvements.Ing the fair. He says that the whole

Ladies Misses and Children's

j
Winter Apparel

yyi Handsome Fall and Winter Coats of Gray

Our citizens should be loyal totown of Redmond would have been
here had It not been for the tact that local dealers who spend their

money, time and skill in our
midst. They help share the bur

a good many are now busy thresh-

ing. As It Is, about fifty Redruond-Ite- s

are here taking In the sights.
den and responsibility of buildingHe savs Redmond ha already start

ed to work up next year's fair. They up a community wherein they
rn anaaow naias ana DiacK and mixed

Cloths - - $10 to $20 eachare hustlers over there. make their homes and invest their

HI
kmm K

$ yxp sfJ

wlffl

F. S. Stanley, secretary and treas profat8. Before sending your

head of dchoco creek, was formally

opened with appropriate cere-

monies, and the vxnderou8 ni

chinery set in motion that is des-

tined to place this county well up

in the list of gold producing sec-

tions of the Northwest.

Pursuant to the announcement

of Mr. B. Gatewood, who has an

option on the mine from the May-

flower people, that the mines

would be dedicated on Monday, a

number of Prineville people in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bald-

win, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. King, Dr.

and Mrs. H. P. Belknap, Mr. and
Mrs. Thronson and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Brink started early Monday
morning for the new mining camp
where a large concourse of citizens
from Mitchell and the Ochoco Val-

ley had already assembled. At
2 o'clock the guests met on the
second floor of the stamp mill
where a brief address was made by
T. M. Baldwin of The First Nation-

al Bank of Prineville, who spoke
earnestly of the brilliant prospects

urer of the i. 1. & i: Co., oi neu- -
money away for goods stop and y3 Ladies' Walking Skirts of Fancy Gray Plaidmond, shows his Implicit confidence consider the matter well. InquiryIn the productiveness of the lands - - $4.50 to $7.50 eachwill convince you that you can dounder bis company by closing a
better at home. Try it. M$17,500 contract with persona living

In The Dalles to clear 1000 acres on Success results from two
things opportunity tndhis ranch about 16 miles from Red

tnond. Hotic.

All pereous knowing themselves to
jTk Mohan Buaaea CalajsProf. Ellas Nelson Is coming back

ftf Misses and Children's Long Coats of all the
hti latest styles and materials. Prices range

gjfrom - - $3.50 to $12.50 each
be Indebted to me will please maketo take charge of the D. I. P. Co.'s
notue arrangement to pay the same

experimental farm at Redmond. He
either In whole or part. The firewill lie In charge again the first of the

Rnd Saat hak "ecapk km fa

ol Haaas Baaaaa OaVa. awta
J W nl ana ysa bW aaaai sad aaat Ka--

4m saAcaUn i jaa cal si SW Glial
haa left me without a home and I

year. It will be remembered that
must have the mouey to rebuild andthe government last year secured
furnish the same.

m WURZWEILER & COMPANY
ffl PRINEVILLE, OREGONProf. Nelson to take charge of Its ex

Yours Respectfully,perimental work at Twin Falls, Ida-
ho. The D. I. 4 P. Co. officials ap 2t Dr. E.O. Hvdk.

preciate what the gentleman has ac &of the new mine and what its de complished for them and made It an Insomnia and Indigestion Cursd.
object to him to again take up hisvelopment would mean to the com

'Last vear I bad s very severe attackwork with them.mercial interests of Crook countv. of tidisestion. 1 could not sleep at
The last words of Mr. Bald night anil sunerea most excruciatingD. McLean, the horse buyer from

Medicine Hat, Allierta, is registered

Tlmbtft Lauil, Art ol June S, 1STS.

Notice For Publication.
fult.'.l HisiraLanil Ofllrf.

The Ualln, llr.'on. Ausu.l 31, I'AM.

Nolle Is hrrrlir kIwd that In t'imillnn-

Dams for three hours aftei each meal
1 was troubled this wav for about threewin's address dedicating the

mine to " success and pros
at the I'oindexter. Mr. McLean and months when I used Chamiwrlain't

Send Your Watches or Jewelry
for Repairs

arllh lh iruvlluiiul lha arlol fuiin ul
June 1. irfls. eiiillliMl "An act lor I Im .aluulson have come for the rest of the Stomach and Liver Tablets, and reoeiv

perity " had scarcely died ed immediate relief," savs John Dixon, lltulwr linl In the statue i t aiiniriiia, ur- -Paul Held and Huston horses. They
Tullamore, Ontario, Canada, tor taleaway when Mr. Gatewood turned (toil, Ndvaila, aim antnion ivrnior;,

rxlrmlml tu all the I'ulillr Land Hiatal l.jr . I

ul AllKllat 4, 1W!. thr liillowllia namiil rMUby D. P. Adauison A. Co.took some three or four hundred
head to-M'.i- iS hist spring, as wason the power. The 125 horse-pow- er nava un aiikiihi s, iwq, niw in im. iun--

thctr iwurn Htatnmrni., tu wit : i TO WINN UKwater wheel began to revolve, and as Lou K. N.nh.ol HiK.k.ni', county ol Hootsnr,noted In the Journal at the time, and
were to come back and take what atat ol H anhtnsUin, nworn aiatcmciil No.

Ji:is. lor thp iiiircliaiu- - ot Ihr K, NWi. ami Lolthe immense 750-pou- stamps be Diualatisa af Firtamkip Natic.

Notice Is hereby given that thewas left after the fall round-np- , 1 B I 1 ami 1 ol 7. T. 14 a, n l r., n ai.
3Arthur H. Wrlahl. ol SuoSauc. eounty otThis is Mr. McLean's mission In

All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable
gan to drop Mrs. H. P. Belknap
broke a bottle of clear Ochoco water
across the face of the battery, and

firm of Wurswcller A Thomson ban
been dissolved by mutual consent,

8ikani', atalo ol WaaliliiKt"". .worn itatr-infil- l
No. Sl7, lr III linrcliaw ol th SW1

SKI..B'. HK'.aml UKUHW.ol B'tloll 11. TiCrook county at this time. He says
the Canadian market while still

A. Thomson and Arthur Hodges dis 14 8. K 1H K, W M.

Arthur L. Anxi'll. ol Spokane, county o(
katta, state ol Wa.hlnittoii, .worn mutcin.-n- t

No. m. lor the pun lia ol the H S '., NK',
the nrst gold stamp mm ever posing of their Interests in the busigood, Is not as high aa It was last

spring. Horses that would bring Mt. took a
ness to Will Wurxweller, who willerected in Central Oregon was in employtd by ike O. R. N. C. we XWU o( Hcclloil 5 and NKJ N ol Hm llou S,

Tu US, R 1 K, W M. . .912a there then would sell for about

I

aa

conduct the same In the future undersuccessful operation not to stop $100 now. However, prices are fair the firm name of Wurxweller & Com-

pany. All outstanding accountsly good and he Is out after good

Qw, aocapaa SW ksjh poHhoa ol
OxmA at Harfaa. araa by aW Bent

Mi. look BooUorpini sad sMoiaphy
si bW Hofaaei Buaaot ColW(e, a (nfasnl
waa Portland mrtamry koMM lor a lew

ream, and sow anion a luoatm poatwa wab

heavy stock. He can find a market I The Redmond Harness Shop
g J. H. EHRET, Proprietor, REDMOND, OREGON

and notes are payable to A. Thom-
son and Arthur Hodges. Messrs.for animals weighing from 1200

pounds up. "Ranchers ought to

They will offer proofs lo uluiw thai Hie lamtii
soiiKht aro more valuable for the tluiher or
lone thereon than lor aarlciilliiral iiurinnmi.

anillointalill.il their claim, lo aiil latuls
the Kfielntcr ami Rit elver. at the land of.

lice In The Hani's, Oregon, on Novemlmr l,
lm.

They name as wltncimcs: Uiu K. NsnIi,
Arthur 11. Wrlshl, Arthur L. AukcII, C. K. Bell,
Krcd K. Munch, all ol H)okaiie, Maahlnnlon.
llyron I'adv, of I'rlnevllle, OrcKon.

Any ami all ncrnon. cIhIiiiIiik adverncly any
ol the land, are requested to
tile their claim, in till, otllce on or lielore Mild
.:lr.l day ol Novemtirr, IWM.

Michakl T. Nui.AS. Ki'Kl.lcr.

dm U. 5. Guwamua is bSa PhdippaKs.

1 M. idbk a coant at the Hobnet Buimake good money In the horse busi
ness if they would exercise more care
in range breeding. Good stx-- will

mem CJfcft. weal b Japaa and iounoVd as
caonaoaaV maxmhi iwnum ol ka ows. .Tka
aua't axai a sSe saaal loUy ol lecknical tad

Thomson and Hodges desire to
thank their many customers for post
patronage and favors, and trust
that they will continue to patronize
the new firm. Wn.L WrKZwmi.EK,

A. Thomson,
Akthik Ho do km.

always command good prices,
Where no attention is paid as to piacbxal maanj wbjdi aAMrd baa k gn

opDortuNbs and awald aSea ba puqwee.

A Complete new line of Harness, Saddles
and other lines as usually kept in a first
class Harness Shop. There is also in con-
nection a Boot and Shoe Repair Shop.
GIVE ME A TRIAL

what runs on the range the scrubby

until the Northwest comes to1

know that Crook county contains
a gold mine that is a commercial
success.

Mr. Gatewood estimates that
there is enough ore now in the
bins and in sight to keep the mill

running night and day for a year.
Experts pronounce the mill as

thoroughly equipped as any mill in
the West. The ores are handled
almost entirely by the gravity sys-

tem and the cost of milling is re-

duced to the minimum.
The mill now contains a battery

of five stamps, each dropping
ninety-fiv- e times a minute. Three

stock Is found to increase all out of 1 Wne tor hr foldai. k tela all aboaf lb

Holms Bvanea CaBeaa, the coum of aady.
taiboa. etc k a a Udar yoa nl keep be--proportion to that which Is desir

Notice to Creditors.able, and it costs just as much In the cauee it a worth wMa

way of pasture to raise one a the
other. Commence to improve your lyWHLKlS

Notice in hereby given by Margaret Nye.
the undersigned executrix of the laxt will
and testament .of M. C. Nye, deceaxed, to
all persons having claims against said
estate to D resent them with the proper

range stock now and In a few years
you will reap your reward," say

A Young Mother st 70.

"My mother has suddenly leii made
young st 70. Twenty years of iiiUmm-aufftiriii-

from dysiieiwis hud entirely
disabled her, until aix months hk,
when the bewail takiiiK Kleclric Hitters
nhicli have completely cured her and
restored the etrt-iitl- i and activity she
had in the prime of life," writes Mrs.
W. L. (iilpatrick, of Danforth, Me.
Greatest restorative uietllcino on the
globe. Kets stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys right, purities the blood, and curea
Malaria, ItiliottflfieHS and Weaknesses.
Wonderful Nerve Tonic, l'rice Wta.

Uuaranteed by D. P. Adanison &Vo.,
and Templeton & Son's drug store.

BUSINESS COLLE0vouchers to the undersigned at the oltice ofMr. McLean.
WASHING TXDN b TENTH STSj
PORTLAND OPE.

M. R. Elliott in Fnnevme, Uregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 23d day of August. U08.
Maiuaret Nti,

High School Debating Societies,
Write direct to Principal, Room 6.

Executrix of the estate ol M. U. tye, de
ceased.A meeting of the two debating so

I The Leader 1

g I. MICHEL, Proprietor f(Prineville Hotel Building) jj
'a e

cieties of the Crook County High
Notice to Creditors.school the Oehoconlan Debating

Society and the Alphian Debating Notice is hereby given by the undersign
Society wan held In the assembly ed administratrix ol tne estate oi ueniuei

a. Roone. deceased, to the creditors andhall of said school Friday afternoon
October 5th, with Prof. A. C. Strange

all others having claims against the estate
of Lemuel O. Boone, deceased, to present
them with the proper vouchers to the
under igned at the office of M. K. Elliott
in Prineville. Oregon, within six months

In the chair. The meeting was call
ed for the purpose of reorganizing
the two debating societies. Itheuben from the date hereof.

Dated this 12th day of July, 1906.
KLLA BOONE.Booten was elected acting president IS

BANKING MML

of the Alphian Society and said presi Adninistratrix of the Estate of Lemuel
O. Boone, Deceased.dent appointed Sam NewHom as act

ing secretary.

tons of concentrates are produced
every twenty-fou- r hours, of the
value of (250 per ton; the tailings
are carried to the cyanide tanks
and will produce enough gold
bulion to pay all running ex-

penses of the mine.
Mr. Gatewood w certainly to be

commended for the energy and in-

telligence displayed in taking up
a proposition that has been often

pronounced impracticable and put-

ting it upon a sound financial
basis.

The Mayflower mine was dis-

covered about twenty years ago by
Lewis and George McCallister,
who prosecuted the development
work for thirteen years and then
bonded it to W. VV. Cotton and B.

Campbell of Portland, for $100,-000.0- 0.

After spending some $30,-000.-

in driving tunnels these

gentlemen gave up the enterprise,
concluding the ores were too obsti- -

Bert Barnes was elected acting
president of the Oehoconlan Debat A FULL LINE OF
ing and he appointed Arthur E. Lin
bore us acting secretary. It was Machines and Records
decided to make a new roll by hav-
i . . . . i. .. ...... .i.i....... ..... ... i . . ALWAYS ON HAND.tlltf l n tiitncu txt i i

nately. President Bert Barnes

Special Opening Sale

for

FAIR WEEK
In Clothing
Underwear
Hats, Shoes, Etc.
Come in and See my New Quarters

the Oehoconlan Society then chose
the followingstudents: Bertbarnes,
President pro tern, A. E. Llndborg,
Secretary pro tern, Celia Nelms, Chan.

Crook County Court House.
Notice Is hereby jrlven that the

(Viunty Court of Crook County, Ore.
Kn, will receive wttlcil IiIiIh for the
the liulhllnjr of a new court bonne up
to November 7, 11XHI, at 10 o'chn-- a.
in., at the court house at I'rlnevllle,
Oregon, as follows:

First A bid for the construct Ion
and liulhlliiK of the foundation out
of stone as originally iilaimcd by W,
D. I'urIi, Architj'i't, Halein, Ori'Kon.

Sim'oikI A bid for the construction
and bulldltiK of the foundation out
of brick accordlno; to amended plan
by same archlU'ct.

Third A bid for the construction
and completion of the superstructure
as originally planned omitting the
dome.

Fourth A bid for the construction
and completion of the building com-
plete as originally planned.

Fifth A bid for the construction
and completion of the building com-

plete according to the amended
plans.

That all bids must Ik- - submitted
upon the plans and Hiecl Mentions of
W. 1). l'ugh, Architect, Halein, Ore-
gon, and sealed and marked "lllds
for Court House" addressed to the
County Clerk, I'rlnevllle, Oregon.

The County will pay cash upon
any contract entered Into for the
building and construction of any part
or whole of sn Id building. Certified
check as mentioned In the specifica-
tions must accompany uncli bid.
The plans and specillcatloiiH can be
examined at the OHIceof W. I). 1'ugh,
Halein, Oregon, The Oregon Dally
Journal Otllce, Portland, Oregon,
and at the Otllce of the County Clerk,
I'rlnevllle, Oregon. The Court re-

serves the right to rejict any and all
bids.

IJy order of the Court.
(Seal) Waiiiucn llltoWN,

Clerk Crook County, Oregon.

Summers, Elsie Onborne, Wilford

W pay 4ssi time deposits, current

rales on avmgs accounts, receive depoutt

ubjed to check, sad oW a geneal bank-

ing busmav.

You can ksvs the advantages of a

strong bank at your very door by wing

the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by aetum mail.

Savings accounts received from one

dollar up.

Open an account with MS and note

how rapidly it will grow.

; FRANK WATSON, Ma '

Belknap, Aleatha Dillon, ChrlHtlna
(jilbson, Horace Belknap, Beulah

I Hull'. Inter CohrH. Rotte Mc Daniel
naie 10 nanuie wnn prom, aiterEJva i0bl)s, Ceole Smith, Vld
which the mine was sold to The Jones, Emerene Young, Edna Estes,
Oregon Mayflower Company, the Randolph Ketchum, Luther Moore,

principal stockholders of which AKnw Klllott Neuton Smith, Lora
Sterns, Grace Wilson, Pearl Mc-

Farland, Dolly Hodges.
K L DURHAM. Viai IAt a meeting of the Oehoconlan

are Thron Thronnon, Lewis Mc-

Callister and M. E. Brink of this

city. Mr. Gatewood obtained an

option on the mine about eight

THE WINNER CO. W. H FEAR. SmmDebating Society held October
1 C CATCHINC& Am. jacting president Bert Barnes was Prineville Oregon

months ago for $100 000.00 and has electd Pennanent president; Arthur
Llndborg was elected M ICHELthat., u--u u and Ceuah jjy(je 8ecretttry. ceHa

rust (fotnpanu
24 7 Wash. St. Pobtlanb.Ops

amount for his contract. All Nelms and Elva Dobbs were appoln
Crook county wishes the new man- - ed on the program committee,
agement unbounded success. i Akthcr Lindiioku. Secretary.

Boartlaa aad day aehool far rouns Uuliu.
Mini (LsMhUikv mthoc). Art; CasiiaAnHiMli Own; special laSaeamaata. mm


